
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS

Boots and Shoes *

OMAHA , NE-

B.JA
.

.
WHOLESALE AND RKTAIt. URALEK IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , -DOORS, BLINDS , HOLDINGS , LIME , CEMEHM-

TBTATK AOKNI FOB 111LWAUKKE CEMKHI OOkPANYl ,

Near Union Pacific Depot OMAHA tf

HENRY LEHMANN ,
JOBBER OF

" " " "VXA±L. JLj Jl AND

WINDOW SHADES
''EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATE-

D.IISfARNAM
.

ST.w - OMAHA
ri--*

STEELE , JJHNSON & CO. ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
*

AND JOBBERS JN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

lit Full Line of the Best Brands o-

fmm AID IABUFAGTUBED TOBACCO.

Agents for BKNWOOD KAILS AND LAFLI1I & BAND POWDER CO.

POWER AND HAND

1
I

Steam Pumps-- Engine Trimmings,
MWINH MACHINERY , BELTING , HO&E , BRASS AND IRON FITTINGS FIFE , BZEfi

PACKING , AT WHOLESALE AND RETA-

IL.HALIADAY

.

WIND-MULLS 8HURGHaANDaSCHOOELL( §

Cor. Farnam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb.-

DEALERS

.

I-

NHALL'S

- -

SAFE AND LOCK GO,
' ' ' *ji

* Fire and Burglar Pro3

*

1020 Farn ham Street ,

o.-

DEUGS

.

PAINTS OILS, , ,

Window and Plate Glass.ant-

ago

. -

contempIatlDK building ; etore , bank , or r.ny other floe w ill find It to their adtoiyone end with ue before purchulng tnelr Plato OUg.

C. F, GOODMAN ,

OMAHA : NEB.-

w.u.

.
. W7TECK.

MILLARD & PEOK ,

Storage , Commission and Wholesale Fruits ,

1421 & 1423 FAENHAM STREET ,

CONSIGNMENTS COUNTRY PRODUCE SOLICITED ]

gents for Pock & Bauehers Larfl , and Wilbur Mills Floor

OMAHA NEB, - - -
REFERENCES t

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK ,

STEELE. JOHNSON & CO. ,

TOOTLE MAUL & CO.

PERFEOTIONHE-
ATING'AND

'
BAKIHQ-

is only attained by using

CHARTER OAK
Stoves and Ranges ,

WITH
WIRE GAUZE OVER DOORS ,

.For Bale by-

jM1LTOH ROGERS & SONS

Jull-mieljT

WILLIAM SNYDER ,
UANUCACTUREB OF

CARRIAGES , BUGGIES,
LBffI> 0.30 A7 7k.. a03XrSF-

irsOlass Paining and Trimming , Repairing Promptly Done ,

1319 HurneYiCor. 14th , thaab * , Nob-

ESCORTS TO HIRE.

How Lonesome Women Onn Get det-
ection

¬

for a Few Dollars n Day.-

fhlladefphla

.

Tlmt-
d.Loncsorao

.

Philadelphia women if
they are fortunate enough to possess
money need no longer remain with-
out

¬

protectors , a scheme haying boon
act on foot by an enterprising poraou-
to establish In this city n "Profession ,
al Escort Buroan. " The design of
the bureau will bo to furnish unpro-
tected

¬

women with ctroris to balls ,

parties , tnuaicales and nil places of
amusement * , at prices ranging from $2-
to $5 n day. The gentlemen who will
bo attached to the bureau will bo so *

looted with great caro. They will bo
required to give unexceptional refer *

onccs ; they must bo sober , good
looking , well educated , and of
captivating address. They will ,

of course , know how to
sing , play and recite , so as to bo en-

tertaining
¬

as well a good mannered.
All languages will flow easily from
their glib tongues , whllo In the mat-
ter

-

of dross they will follow the latest
Parisian styles and no doubt sot the
fashions in the city. No badge nor
' 'decorations" will oiposo to the ornol
world their true position none will
know this but their employers.

The advantages that this now depar-
ture

¬

will odor arc many. Elderly
maiden ladies whoso gentleman friend
ceased calling on them a decade ago ,
but who still feel n yearning for the
giddy dissipations of the world of so-

.cloty
.

, can nocuro the devoted atten-
tions

¬

of a handsome and gallpntjoung
man for the aum of five dollars a day.
The reason why this class will hiwo to
pay the highest price is obvious.-

A

.

CIIANOE roil NEGLECTED WIVES.

The young wife , who is constantly
deserted by "that brute of a hus-
band , " who dines at the club and re-

mains
¬

in the night air BO late that his
head is affected and ho comes homo
dizzy , can dispel the onnul to which
iho has so long been accustomed by
hiring an escort and "taking in" the
minstrels or the drama occasionally.-
If

.

she is good looking the price will
bo throe dollars , but if she is ugly it
will bo four. Th a sum is for the ser-

vices
¬

of the escort in addition to what
she will have to pay for the theater
tiskote , carriage and the usual "Jlttlo-
supper" after the play. ®

This advertisement appeared in
ono of the morning papers the other
day :

<mnA j WANTED , ra'tncr. lady or gent ,
vPO'Mr ton lot society , ao jam aavortlfcr In
11 tabllnblnK & Professional Eaoort and Amuse-
ment Bateau-

.A

.

reporter answered the card , and
Benjamin LaBroo , who had inserted
it in the paper , appointed a mooting at
which ho detailed the scheme and the
profits that are sure to accrue from the
business.I-

'AINTIhO

.

A SPECULATIVE PICTURE-

."Wo
.

shall first hire a nice , cosy
office on Ohostnut street , " said ho ,

"whero we can rcceivo applicants.
Then by judicious advertising wo can
secure all the escorts wo need. Of
course we should investigate the char-
icter

-

of each applicant and take none
but the boat. There are a good many
young men of the boat families who
would bo only too qladtto act as escorts
when they had all their expenses paid
and 'Hero sure the world would bo none
the wiser for it. There is an escort
bureau doing a flourishing busi-
ness

¬

in Washington , and there is ono
on Fourteenth street in Now York
city , while in Paris , whore the idea
originated , there are scores of them
ioing prosperously. . All are eminent-
ly

¬

respectable and liavo only the best
chases for patrons. "

"Do vou think Philadelphiana are
too conservative for ouch a venture to-

bo a success here ? "
"By no means. The fint circle here

would patronize the bureau from the
start if they knew the French and
English aristocracy did BO. This ap-
parent

¬

conservatism is only a thin
crust of ice to Philadelphia society ,

but underneath the thin crust the
current of novelty runs as strongly aa-

in any other city. I am convinced it
would pay , and as soon as I got an-
energotio partner I shall start in. "

The reporter concluded that ho
would not invest the necessary $300-

."Grant

.

It Oat "
The above IH an old saw as eavnRO an It-

ia Beneoleaa. You can't "grunt out" dys-
pepsia

¬

, nor liver complaint , nor nervous-
ness

¬

if they once get a good bold. They
don't remove themselves in that way. The
taking n few doses of BUUDOOK BLOOD
BITTEUS ia better than "granting it nut. "
What we can cure let's not endure.

Bill Nyo'd Engagement Broken-
."I

.
have just received a letter from

my friend Bill Nye , of The Laramie
Oity Boomerang , wherein ho informs
mo that ho is engaged to the boautif uf
and accomplished Lydia E. Pinkhara ,
of "Vegetable Compound" fame , and
that the wedding will take place on
next Christinas. To bo sure I am ex-
pected

¬

at the wedding , and I'll bo on
hand if I can nccuro a clean shirt by
that time , and the roads ain't too bad.
But I am somewhat at a loss what to
got as a suitabio present , as Bill in-

forms
¬

mo in a postscript to his letter ,
that gifts of bibles , albums , nickel-
plated plcklo dishes , ohromos with
frames , and the like , will not bo in
order , as it is utterly impossible to
pawn articles of this kind in Laramie
City. " The Bohemian.-

Wo
.

ore sorry that the above letter ,
which wo dashed off In a careless mo-
ment

¬

, has been placed before the pub-
lic

¬

, an later developments have entire-
ly

¬

changed the aspect of the matter ,
the engagement between ouraulf and
Lydia having been rudely broken by
the yiung lady hereolf. She haa re.
turned the solitalro filled ring , and
henceforth wo can bo nothing moro to
each other than friends. The prom *

ise which bade fair to yield BO much
joy in the future , has been ruthlessly
yanked asunder , and two young hearts
must bleed through the coming years.
Far be it from us to say ought that
would reflect upon the credit of Miss
Pinkham. It would only Imperil her
chances In the future and deny her
the sweet satiafactiun of gathering in
another guilelosa sucker like us , The
truth , however , cannot bo evaded that
Lydia is no longer young. She is
now in the soar and yellow leaf. The
gurgle of girlhood and the romping ,
careless grace of her childhood are
matters of ancient history alone.-

Wo
.

might go on and tell how ono
thing brought on another till the quar-
rel

¬

oourred , and hot words and an-
aaianlt and battery led to this es-
trangement

¬

, but wo will not do it. It
would be wrong for a great , atrong

man to take advantage of his strength
and the public press to speak dispar-
agingly

¬

of a yomg thing like Lyd ,

No mutter how unreasonably she may
have treated us. wo are dumb and
silent on this point , Journalists who
have been invited and have purchased
costly wedding presents may ship the
presents by express prepaid , and wo
will accept them , and struggle along
with our first great heart trouble ,

whllo Lydla goes on in her mad ca-

reer, Lirnmio Boomerang.

wear dingy *or faded
things when the ton-cent Diamond
Dye will'make them good as now
They are portent.-

QOTTGINQ

.

QADG AR.

Tit for Tat in Lafayette , Ind.-

LVFAYKTTK

.

, lud. , November 30.
Mrs , Helen M. Qongar , editress of
Our Herald , and well known as a
temperance and woman BuiTrago-

Bpoaltor , has filed n suit for slander
against Chief of Police Harry Hand ¬

ler. The complaint is based on
charges made by Handler that on
Sunday night , November 10 , ho saw
and rocoanizod Mrs , Gougar and Cap-
tain

¬

DoWitt Wallace , late candidate
for senator , came down the street
about 8 o'clock and go up into said
Wallace's office , whore they remained
until about halt past 12 o'clock , and
that ho , in company with Charley
Poook , saw thooo parties go np-stalrs ,
and that after they catno down ho ,
Mandlor , followed and overtook thorn
and spoke to Captain Wallace. The
complainant Bays that by reason of
this malicious and slanderous charge ,

she haa boon caused great distress of
mind , and demands damages in the
aum of 10000. The defendants
have boon cited to answer on Decem-
ber

¬

i) , in the criminal court. The
community 4is greatly excited ovpr-
thooo charges of Mandlcr , aud a
lively tlmo is cxpootod when the trial
comoa off-

.Homfonl'a

.

Aoid Plio phnto-
IN DEBILITY.-

DJI.

.

. W. H. Oolcombo , Now Orlouim ,

Li. , nays : "I found it an admirable
remedy for debilitated atato of the
system , produced by the wear and tear
of the nervous onorcioi. "

Mexican Trade
Spedal Dispatch to TiisUmt.-

WASHIOQTON
.

, Daoombor 1. Tt will
bo remembered that some mouths ago
Grant and Trcscott were appointed
commissioners to make n convention
for n recipient treaty with Mexico , it
being expostod that a similar commis-
sion world be appointed on behalf of
the other government. It is under-
stood

¬

now that it la very doubtful
U bother anything will bo accomplished
In this mutter , although the Mexican
administration was in full accord with
our own at the the tlmo Grant and
TroRcott were named. The matter
has been taken up and discussed very
oaorally by the Mexican press

ind the proposition for a reciprocal
treaty with the' United States mot
with unanimous denunciation. Man-
facturoro

-

have created such a fooling
of hostility on the ground! of the ne-

cessity
-

of protection in order to save
themselves , that it is said the admtu-
iitration

-

dare not'proceed to make n
treaty which would relieve Amoriciu
goods from the almost prohibitory
tariff now in force. The feeling of
hostility being BO intense aud ciicam-
stances being unfavorable , it is said
Mexico will neglect to appoint an ar-

bitrator
¬

to meet those named by
President Arthur , and will neither
send any ono to Washington nor re-
calve with uordiality a commission
dispatched to their capital. The re-
sult

¬

anticipated is tnati the whole
thing will quietly fall Thrbngh and
nothing will bo said about it.

' Don't Hurry , Gentlemen. "
Said a man on bis way to be hanged ,
"there'll be no fun till I pet there. " Wo
say to the dyspeptic , nervous , and debili-
tated

¬

, don't hurry thoughtloeely for sAnie
remedy of doubtful merit , uncertain of re-

lief , when you can get at the druggists for
ono dollar Burdock Blood Bitters almost
sure to cure and certain to benefit.

HAPPY HEARTS.

Marriage of Mr. P. & , McKenna aud
Miss Magttio McOlury , at tbe Ca-

thedral
¬

or St. Phtlomona.-

Mr.

.

. P. A. Mclvecna and MIssMag-
glo

-

MoOlury wuro united in marriage
by Rev. Father English , on Wednes-
day

¬

, at 2 o'clock , Mr. Fabo Fink and
Mies Annie McEnroe acting as wit ¬

nessed. All parties wore handsomely
and elegantly dressed , the brldo look-

ing
¬

aa beautiful aa a rose saluting the
rising aurora.

After the c romony the parties
drove out to u enug little cpttago the
groom had built and furnished , on
South Fifteenth street , whore a recep ¬

tion was hold in the evening. A
largo party of friends greeted the
young couple hero , who oxurtod thorn-
Bolvoa

-

in having all spend a happy
evening. An abundant table was
spread and the viands done umplo jus-
tice

¬

to , Several beautiful presents
wore given the bride , among which
may be mentioned ; A valuable not of
silver table wuro by the groom ; table
linen by Mr , and Mrs. Charles Dough ¬

erty ; silver custor by Mr, and Mrs. A.
Murphy ; set of colored china dishes
by Mr. and Mrs. John F. Daley ; sil-

ver
¬

breakfast cantor by Mr, mid Mrs-
.McEnroe

.
; handaorno sot of vases by

Mr , and Mrs. Tracoy ; beautiful mo-
roccobound

¬

, gold and ivory mounted
album by young ladies of the Union
Oathollo Library association ; silver
butter dish by Miss Annie MoKriroo ;
sot of silver napkin rings , gold lined ,
by Mr. Fink ; silver picflo castor by
Miss Susla Lynch ; net of cut glass-
ware

¬

by Miss Moraiarty.-
At

.
a seasonable hour the company

departed , hoping that the sun of pros-
perity

¬

might shine aa brightly during
their lives as did the glorious orb of
heaven on their wedding day.

Fortune * or farmers and Me-

Thouiand

-

* of dollars can ho saved by
using proper judgment in taking care of
the health of youruelf and family. If you
are bilious , have uallow complexion , poor
appetite , low and deprecgec ) spirits , and
generally debilitated , do not delay a mo-
ment

¬

, but go at once ; aud procure a bet ¬

tle of those wonderful Electric Bittern ,
which nevur fall to cure , and that for the
trifling sum of fifty cent ) , (Tribune.
Bold by 0. F, Goodman.

BEMIS'

NEW

MAP

OIE-

1OMAHA

CTTJSI ?

COMPLETED

AND READY FOR ''DELIVERY

Four Feet Wide
BY

*

Seven Feet Long ,

LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE
MAP OP THE OITY EVER

PUBLISHED. )

Compiled under direction of An-
drew

¬

Ilosowater, City
Engineer ,

And Examined and Compared by
George Smith , Countyj

Surveyor

Tlieicby making it the

OFFICIAL MAP
OF THE OITV.

Over Six Mouths work upon it at a
Cost of about $1,500-

.GONTAINSEVERYNEff

.

ADDITION

luid out up to this (Into. Also all
public and private buildings of

note photographed thereon ,

ows all New Railway and
lirounUs ,

All property shown and described
within half a inilo south and west of
city limits , and all within ono mile
north of north boundary of city ,

Fully Mounted ,
Colored , Varnished

And Cloth Backs ,

PRICE $7 EACH.

PUBLISHED B-

YGeo. . P. Bemis
Heal Kstato Agency ,

, 15th ana 'jDoaigia Streets ,

DIRECTORY OF LEAD1NQ WESTEKN HUiULH-

OTELS. .

AnLINQTON-

.WEATHERLY
.

HOUSE ,

REYNOLDS HOUSE ,

8ARATOQA HOTEL ,
MAPSH HOUSE ,
COMMERCIAL HOTEL ,'
HALL HOUSE ,

OITY HOTEL ,
COMMERCIAL HOTE. ,
GRAND CENTRAL
MISSOURI PAOIFIO HOTEL ,
COMMERCIAL HOUSE
GREENWOOD HOUSE ,
OOMMEROIAL HOUSE ,

ENO'O HOTEL ,
EXOHANQE HOTEL ,
METROPOLITAN HOTEL,
MORGAN HOUSE ,

QUMMIT HOUSE ,
HOUSTON HOUSE ,

REYNOLDS HOUSE ,
WALKER HOUSE ,

COMMERCIAL HOTEL.-

OITY
.

HOTEL ,
PARK HOUSE ,

NEBRASKA HOTEL ,

MERCHANTS HOIEL-
OOMMEROIAL HOTEL ,
PARKS HOTEL ,
OOMMERO AL HOTEL ,

DAQNELL HOUSE ,
OOMMEROIAL HOUSE ,

JUDKINS HOUSE ,

BALL HOUSE ,

COMMERCIAL HOUSE
WOODS HOUSE ,

DOUGLAS HOUSE.
BEDFORD HOUSE-

ARLINGTON HOUSE ,
NORFOLK JUNCTION HOUSE
WlNSLOW HOUSE
AURORA HOUSE
OROZIER HOUSE
AVOOA EATING HOUSE
CENTRAL HOUSE
FOSTER HOUSE
WHITNEY HOUSE
DEPOT HOTEL ,
LU8K HOUSE.
DOW CITY HOUSE ,
JAQQER HOUS-

E.1IAKMON
.

TAMA OITY , IA. , Harmon & Kcnlos , Prop

Samuel C , Ms &Co , ,

DRY GOODS

JOBBERS

IMPORTERS.
Washington Ave. and Fifth St-

.ST.

.

. LOUIS MO

Proposals for District Paving
Bonds ,

CITV TUKABUIinil'S OFFIOII , )

OMAHA , NKII. )

Sca'cd proposals 111 bo received nt this olllco
until December I''tli , 188' ', nt 12 noon , for ( ho-

mrcliaaoof 32.000 of UUtrht 1'nUnir Honda ot-

lstrkt) No. 11 of tlio City of Omalu Said bonds
are dated January let. lb8J , and will bo duo In
one , tno , throe anil four > cars from data , an equal
amount ] becoming duo each jcar : nia In sums of
one thousand dollars each , and boar Interest from
date nt Die rate of six ] cr centum per annum-

.aablo
.

annually. The principal and Intercut-
ro, both imjablo at the office of Kountzo Ilros. In

Now York.
Said bonds arc Issued under the charter pow-

er of nald city , and will bo delivered to purchas-
era on payment therefor at the tlty Treasur ) In-

Omahaon January lit , 183.
Bids VNtil ba adurcBHcd totho undersigned anil

marked "Proposals for District Paving Hands ,"
and must state the full name and address of bid-

der , Iho amount of (aid bonds do-lred (an equal
amount duo In one , tw o throe and four > earn ) and
the price uropoiod to bo paid.

The riant Is roaen od to reject any ant) all bids
TKUMAft IIUUK ,

City Treasurer.

WET FEET"T-

horo

-

Is a tldo la the affairs of men , If taken
at the flood leads on to fortune"and It seems to-

hnvo been reached , when for tno paltry sum of
26 cents wo may secure that which will enable
us to retain health , secure comfort and bo pre-
served

-

to a ripe and useful o'd ago.-
C.

.
. O. Habln has found iho lioimnu which hu *

inanity has so long needed In hU water-proof
polish and leather presort Ing compound. No
more we I feet , no'more cough , cold , consump-
tloru

-

"Hot Springs" or Colorado > ou got them
all In tbo water-proof pound. Don't put 1

off , but KO at once to "'in dralor , and ecoursth
life and. heal th prcsery °urv a ur-pioof and 110

lull , ottSOtuej.wodlBA-

traSCROFULA..
The Boat of nil diBotiacs of this na-

ture
-

is in the blood , ns any ono mani-
festly

¬

knows ; thoruforo , if you purify
the blood , the diaoaso , in any form or-

etugo , diaappoara. Head what thosu
say who Imyo tcstod the innrlta of the
froat vogotublo blood purifier , 8. B. 8 ,

Uio blood of all scrofulous
taint so thoroughly that HID dinc.in'
never roturna-

.I

.

had ucrofulu for seven months , the
ulcer covering the entire aurfaco of
both lofjs. After having tried the
tiBiiul roinedioH with no roliuf , I 10-

eortud
-

to 8 , 8 , 8 , , and am glad to Buy
that BIX bottloa han effectually cured
ino. A. 8. LKNKKHTY ,

Atlanta , Qa-

.I

.

suiTored from ttcrofula 17 yfare ,

My shin bones wore covered with ul-

cers
¬

and ono mass of rotten fleah , and
the odor was almost unbearable , All
remedies and treatments failed until I
began taking S. 8. 8 , Previous to
taking It I at times could scarcely
walk. Now I can walk all day , and I
have to thank 8. 8. 8. and it only for
my euro. TJIOH. MOFAULANII ,

Atlunui , Ga ,

Somu thirty years ago there lived
lu Montgomery , Ala. , a young man
who was terribly alllioted with Scrof-
ula.

¬

. , After being treated for along
lime by the medical profession of this
town with no benefit , he commenced
taking H , 8 , B , After persistently
taking it two months ho was cured.-

Dcing
.

acquainted with him for 20
years thereafter , I can testify that the
disease never returned.-

J.
.

. HISHOIJ. . P. ,
Hot Springs , Ark.

81.001 Rtiyardtwlll t Pftld 10 Wr-
ebemUt who will , on analyuioi luO bottleto-
U. . 8 , U. , one particle ot Mercury , Iodide ol to-
llam 01 my Mineral Hubstanc-

a.UWin
.

BFEOIFIO 00. Front,
AllaoU , Os-

.Filcs'of
.

Umall sls , 11.0-
0.lrgo

.
slu 1176.

Sold by all Dru Kl4-

t"WINE OF OAnPUl males tony
. clear complexion*, .

11.111 n" ll'l-

t wnr , to "r
tortr lni rrii nn #

Hoii outer * Hop n.
tin from All * ,L-

IliumIf ji. mr joutiKni | *
If jrmi n.n T-

I'mine
-

rlwj or flDKloolil iirl-
i.Mrhealth

, *uitf rlnn frora-
luff| or Unaulihl [ on bed c ilk

new , tflr on Hop ) 1 Bltterfc.
1 iioiw aa m * ! '

h noTJ"youJtrl fl.-

hut
rraillJ from om

.* your j 1cm-
n

| form ot K lo neL-
M thftt imirht-

tTinvlT
d clcnmlni.ton-

In
-

or itlmnr tlnK ,
wUliouUntoxl.-affny , naiot-

HcpBiUnrtnU Mop i *

01. o-

t Ml atudnU-
ndI Mini , di oK-

Ni

Irrrtlitt.-
bis

.
! HOP curi tar-

drunkennosi.'rl . Hooit .ju rotn m.i > lluno o' opium ,
Yon will 'JP Ulcoocrllureotle *.
Hop Bitternlo-

wiHlrlUuYtrjr

Bolibyilrrj.p-
istil.

.

SPINet
NEVER lll'lrculkr.-

HOI

.

HI It may - Btn W-
co.i tiveour FAIL ! .life. It hat ,

nvud him tw.R T ,
Toronto , O-

ut.BITTERS

.

yon laftot fr am Dyspepalt , use-

BUUDOOh. . ' 'LOOD DITTEBa.-

If

.
you ftro klfllctol with Biltouaneaa , uio' BURDOCK BLOOD jHTTERa.-

If

.

you are prostrated with sick Headache , Uke-

BURDOOK BLOOD BITTERS

f your Bowels are disordered , regulate them with
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTKHfl.-

If

.

wur Blood Is mpuro , purify U with
BUHDOOK BLOOD BITTERS.-

It

.

you ha it Indigestion , you will find an antidote
In BURDOOK BLOOD BITTERS.-

If

.

you are troubled with Bprlnjt Complaints , er-

adicate

¬

them with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.-

If

.

your Liver Is torpid , restore It to healthy action
with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS ]

If your Liver Is affected , you will find a euro to-

etorativo

-
In BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.-

If
.

you have any apoclesot Humor or Pimple , fall
not to take BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.-
If

.
you have any symptoms of Ulcers or Scrofulous

Sores , a curatlvo remedy will bo found In

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
For Imparting strength and vitality to the sys-

tem

¬

, nothing can equal
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

For Nervous and General Debility , tone up the
system with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

Price , I.OO par Bottle ; Trl Dottles 10 Ote-

KOSTEE , MILBUEH , & Do. , Props ,

BUFFALO , H. Y.
Said at wholesale by Isb fc McUahon and 0 ,

oodman , Ja 87 cod-ni *

GRAY'fl SPECIFIC MEDICINE
rriAor MAnKwT11118.arcatTi nit i * n >c

EnKlUhrom-

for Seminal
Weakness ,
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